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In the NEWS of March 5, pictures and reports will be printed charity.
a week, that there Is work to be Institute for Advanced Study at

not object to the
Se]{-Go\'emment office will be three. If any or all of these canplan because the food is to be paid
.
..
.
presidency of the Underp'raduate
(or by the COWltrlCfl
didates are also nominated for the �
receiving It,
By
having
will
io
be
oc
four.
for
tills
posil
minimum
l\
Ass iation, the
out of their own reserves in this
f O llr nominees in this case, one of the 'Chndidates could gain the country and elsewhere. And th�
18 to be carried &n ships beSel(.Government position, which is the first to be decided, aiM still

of candidates for the Bryn Mawr League and The Athletic AssociaAnd to menti<¥J some more spe- done.The Workshop is open every Princeton, who will discuss on the
eiRc
arguments: T
the
day except Sunday from two to six,
also
' here are
and
applies
candidates
three
of
minimum
day Education. atld World
same
The
tion.

)

and Monday,Tuesday andThurssay that by starving the
necessity of increasing the minimum to four if any or all candidates who
.
pies of Europe we can promote
evenings from seven-thirty to
chosen overlap. The Bryn Mawr League and the,Athletic Assorevolution,but. it is a weak rebel·
; if you cannot spare an afterdation will be voted on by the eollege on Monday, March 10.
lion that comes from people who noon or an evening you may take
In the NEWS of Ma.rch 12, there will be printed reports of the are half starved. There are those work home with you to do at odd

viee-presidential candidates for both the Undergrnduate, and the who claim that since these nations times.

P«J.f)tJ.

Education FellowAt the New
.
ship Luncheon on February 20,
Reinhold Sohairer,head of the Department of International Rela

On Thursday evenings tions and Studies, University of
are
suffering
from
German
oppre880trJeone
reads
aloud (Mr. Sprague London, formerly Director of th'e
Self-Government associations. The college voting will be done the
sion they will be all the more bit- has read twice), and coffee and German Universities' Central Office
next week. Candidates for the head of the Entertainment Committer against it But it will be all sandwiches are served at nine for Student Self-help and Welfare
the secretaries and treasurers of the Self-Government and too easy to convince nations
tee.
o'clock.
is acheduJed to speak op Europe'.

""""-

Undergraduate association wilt be reported in the NEWS of

they are the victims of

indifl'erence and the British
19 and will be voted on by the college the next week.
The. secretaries for the .Self-Government and Undergraduate ade. There are even those
say that disease in
I tr·'surers
••
""'"au'on . w,'11 be nO"l,'nated by the class 0f I 943• tIe
......
�.

by the class of 1944 and all other offices by the class of 1942.

MOVIES

BOYD: "Cheer. for Mill Bi
ahop,"
Martha Scott, WilUam
Gargan.

ARCADIA:

"Ta1l,

Dark

Cauar Rome.ro

and

and

Robert Taylor and Ruth Hussey.
ALDINE: "F.antaaia."

Dr. Frank to Direct
Production in Spring

pled territorjd' would be a
way of wiping out the
army of occupation. But

Vircinia Gilmore.
FOX: "Thi.Thing Called Love."

Dr. Frank baa d.ireeted Elisabeth ,.in power and prestige enough
Serper in A. YOMi.AU It, and has work fOr the necessary as"teemenls
worked on the Weimar Festival, abroad.
.
the H
....... 0..... .... the Sol... The molt effective thine you
burg Feltival. The play be i. to do to prevtnt famine and
"Convoy:' Cli"f"e!dil_ will be eboeen I.ter thi. in Europe is to expresa your apo

for
"Honeymoon
E AR L E:
1'hree," AIIIl Sheridan and George
Brent. Bectnniq' Friday: uPlay
Glrl.. � Foado ud J_
Em-.
STANTON:

JIecbu>loa SablrUy: "The

leo Drew,

Ei'

"'I'l1o PIoIIodeIphla
8'-7,· Ka&IooriM B......
. ., Cary
_udJ___
.. B_
K&ITII'8: � -..
.., .... ... Yo t..piIIo.
ft....-Yl .,.,... 01
s....
J[AU.TON:

choose to do it; they And and
ognize their responsibilities. As
ways there is a choice to be

between !leeds, and we are

talk on Faith lOT Uv111g 171. America, and David Lilienthal,director

of theTennessee Valley Authority
will discuss Prorpect. for A.".,..,...
Dfmoer aC)'.
Robert Sherwood has been invited to speak at the New Educa-

ing this work as one very
people have lost sight of any civil- need.
ized objectives which may exist in
BRYN MAWR CoI...LlXiD
this war.
tion Fellow.hlp luncheon on the
The abelf in the Quit. Wood- followinr day.
Other important
Therelore since some 37
of people need food, .inee we are' ward Room devoted to boob on
on that day will be Vera
a poait.ion to supply it to them,
War is labelled uPresent Crisis
Dean of of the FOnlign

since .the proPQaed relief
would in no way imperil
Auditions for the Players' Club victory, we e&nnot in go
od
produetio(l were held Tues· science refuse to listen and to
spring
"Strawberry
Beginning Friday:
Blonde," James Cagney and Olivia day by Dr. Benno Frank of the And it is only by expression
American Academy ot Voeal ArtI. public opinion that W. plan
de Havilland.
Hancllome,"

In any kind of volunteer work, Challenge to American Youth. In
nothing is done unless
the evening, Lewis Mumford will

I

diredJy

to the Hooyer eGm-

Policy Auoctatlon and Pearl Buck,

for the Small Democ.raciea, will
distributed.
This
be grateful if you can
cre:ue the netelSary volome of
lic opinion
the plan.

ALICE

in the Rhoadl

JUDSON,

'43.

will speak on TILa EdlLC4tkm 01
and Wcmwlrl for Ead Otluw-.
In additioa �re will be talka by
Roberta ransier, a Bryn Mawr
graduate,�
of the' Metropolitan Mu�

&eum of Art and Margaret Mead",\

Of the Museum of Natural History
whOle lubject will be All AniMOPGIoI1i4J. Loo'" At Am.erioG.
Reciat:ration for an _ion. i.
'1.00 for full time undergraduate
aDd

20 and 21

spectively.

ltudents.

are

Luncheon

'1.25 aDd ,1.60 re

Memorial Meeting
Held for Dr. Tennen t

�

..

ConUnulC! from Pan On.

bland.

In 1922-28 he was at the

kuperial Unive.nity Laboratory at
M.IUki, Japan;

and

during

hi.

next sabbatical year, 19S0.si, he
taught at the Kaio University at
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Letter
rom
Engl
a
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F
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During Raids
__

Tokyo."

at

Air

Paints
Croydon

Bitterly Rectory,
Bitterly, near Ludlow,
Shropshire, England,
December 11, 19 40.

NEWS

Friends' Comlniftee
Works for A doption
Of French Children
.
. '. A' >�rt of ..t- lr program of eiv•

J
��
.han ret(ef'fn unoccupied France.
thff �meri.can Frienda' Service
,
Comm�ttee 18 t�mg to get lome of
the children adopted. Two of the
cases a�: Andre Mireille Vi cent,
?
aged nine, one of three children
WhOM father was killed, and whOle
mO!-"her fa ancmptoyect; anaVitiflio
Phllome�e. aged 12, also one ot
th� children , whose father is a
pnsoner of war and whose mother
makes 80 cents a week and il expectin, a child.
,!en dollars a month adopts a
child. It ha.a been suggested that
a group of .,.Itudents might cooperate to help. Tho1M!' who are interested can get additional information from Mile. Bree.
Copie. o� the latest Bulletin on
Relief in France, published by the
A�erican Friends Service Commlttee, have been posted on all the
haiT' bulletin boards.

NeW'

.

•

\

•

•

Proctor

implies

Rule
Slur, and Injustice
To Students

To the Editor o f the Colu,. New.:
In regard to the new examina-�reu _ re-tiflilt.. rute.; I�.c
sentment which I feel f. not
peculiar to myself. In the firlt
case, a requeat to the Undef1l'l'8uu,
atel to remedy the dllOrder of last
year's examinations would have
been met with effieieney and goodwill. There are a1: least three organiutlona by which IUch an
appeal could have been handled-

Hia contributions to science were
great. Dr. Coker illustrated how
Ifin so" many eaaea Tennent clevSt�ta.. ol Bryn M awr ColfO
erly' deslgned an d ably e:zecuted
;
I
just the right IOrt of experiment
Soon after the lut war, I apor inquiry." He made important
pealed
to your predecessors to help
discover:iea in the atudy of chromothe starving children of • Hunk'
garage and ma ng a b' g crat e
8OI1Iea, the interchange of material
I
ga
protea
n
r,
into
who
rot
bad
ao
��
,
i
This was onl y one 0f d . Y exp el'!between nucleus and cy1.opla m
.
1
�hhc� trouble
The answer -:as
enees.
the influence of the chemical comhate and generous, and In.
Imme(
Position of the egg (with Mill GarThe duldren all o�er t he COURcluded one thousand doJla.n. In
diner) and problema of pho�
try ar as cool as cuc mbe
and
conseq.uence we were able to save
�
�
�
dynamics.
there
ration
no
the
ex
1ft
.a�
".
two httle boy, and their brave
JWctur� which re�.resenta the
At Bryn Mawr, along with
mother, and my husband wal able
family standing on their AndJ!'non
.acholarly work, be found time to
to find a POlt in England for the
helter and wat.c.hlng the operations
&erva on alRlOlt every faculty com�
father. The boys are now grown
III
the .ky.
T�e dog-fights howmittee. He wu one of thoee who up and �e �ounger is a student at
ever, were 10 high. up that though
drew up the Plan of Government
the Unlvenlty of London. I did
u
we could
all right, and l e e the
on whieb the college has operate d not,
however, use �he whole amount
b�'."tl
hells
and sometimea the
for the paat quarter of a century."
�
��
sent. and when [ otrcred to· return
SkY-W�ltlllg. we co�ld only catch
He served many years both aa a
he balance, I was told to expend well. Alter that we used to carry
the glmt of �he wings as they
member and at chainnan of the �
t as I thought fit. I have been the children down to the shelter
.
caught the sun s rays
Appointment Committee ofCo-opthe I
able III consequence to help on more every night before the regular night
:
.
faculty. His plan for the
to reAt last we thought It Tight
than one occasion. But tJlere was bombing began and we aU dept in
eratlve Teaching of the Science,
move
the
i1d
n
and
80
1
am
now
c
� �
still a balance, for money gpea tar the shelter, three grown-ups and
.
.
drawn up in 1986, pleased the Carhere
III a friend a rectory.
It
seems
'
over here, and 80 I have JUlt sent two children for three mon ths. And
Degie Corporation so much that it
the rt!sidue (thirty pounds) to the you muat not think we were either like a dream, we had rot 10 used
made a grant to the college of
to the hubbubl
Women's Voluntary Services (W. uncomfortable or mi serable.
My
160,000 dollan. From the beginNow God bleaa you all and keep
.
at
name
S.)
the
of
fi
Ludlow
In
daughter had very cozily tted up
V
ning Dr. Tennent was director of
the
Nui. long an� far away from
the Students of Bryn Mawr CoI- our shelter, and though packed
the faculty working In accordance
Bry�
Mawr. This, and a Merry
lege, for the pURhaae ot perambu- tight, we slept as should not have
with that plan. AI; Mill Park
Chrl8tma.
to yOU al� from
lators for babies sent bere f-:om thought poaaible. Indeed, I. being
.
said, "he gave hi' time for all thete
very smcerely,
Yours
Cov ntry. Thla waa auch an Lm- a light aleeper, waa usually the
�
activitie.a .. though hia hours were
�late need that the length,. time only one to wake up when the
,empty otherwise:'
needed to get help from the Lord bombs hissed past and burst with
All the apeakel'l emphasized Dr.
Mayor, or the Red Crou, made the a tremendoua crash. I always rot
Tennent'a dispawonate judgment
V. S. superintendent most wor- up and went out to see it our house
and hia kindness and rightne.a.a of
r�ed. 1 am sure I have done the had been hit, bu
' t so far it haa
opinion.. DIl. Coker advised the
.
right thing,
and I want you to know escaped, though once we had anin
young biologist "to familiarize
how the generoeity of the Bryn cendiary bomb in my dau,hter's
hlm.elf with Tennent's general
MaWr girl. has been fruitful. [bedroom. We put out the fire with
plan bf work and to try to
must just add (with,out at all ask- land In a few minutes and went
abltOrb some or that great 'energy
ing for it) that if you should like back to our shelter, to ;Ieep, as we
and nice balance and allO lO e of
to do as your predeceslOrs did I thought, peacefully. At two A� M.
t,he modesty and apirit of .ld'ndLiput myself at your disposal, and
the Air Warden woke us up and
neas and generoeity to others that
shall no doubt often be able to help told us we 4,ad to clear out at once
alway. marked him." Hia great
Oft tile qu,. 0 / tlte momeJtt which and aoftll/
a land-mine had
energy was further -revealed i n a
these big organiutions cannot do. fallen un�ploded a few hO98'
' >41.tory told by Mias Gardiner. Dr.
down. Kind patients of my
You
all
ugh·
will
like
lOme
fint-hand
.
ed
hi,
left
had
Tennent
work, guard
In the moat flr.proof earthquake- account of experience In the hot- ter'a took ua in and we alept on tht>
test part. I flew over from SwiLl:- kitchen flOOr for two nights. But
proof building in Yokohama, for
erland
last May, where we had rea- lOme of our neighbors, with small
• we1 I-earned rest in Chi
na. During
to
IOn
expect Gennan invasion any chil dren, wandered long before they
bi.a aMence an earthquake occurred
I
day.
intended to ro back immedi- could find ahelter. When the land
and he discovered on hla return
ately,
for
my husband Insisted on mine exploded, just as the navy
that his entire equipment, data and
research ot many years bad been remaining' in Switzerland, but it men were taking it away, no one
was lciUed. for the men threw them
Despite such a calamity was impossible as the Germans
I destroyed.
broke
through
and France crumpled selves on the ground, and the whole
e regathered and published much
up.
My
youngest
daughter Mar- neighborhood had been evacuated.
of thll material. Hia only com•
While we were with our friend.
ion,
a
Bryn
Mawr
woman,
and her
ment was "I should not complain,
low,
a
nraider
came
machlne-gu
husband,
Canu,
Monsieur
formerly
it might have been 10 much worse."
As Miu: Gardiner said, Dr. Ten- professor at Bryn Mawr, are iao- ning;but did not: hit: us. [am glad
nent "Ieavea to the college and his lated in Paria, and we cannot hear to say he was brought down.
One day, while we were at din
department the tradition of pa- from them or write to them.
For the firat few days at Croy- ner, we heard " bomb coming
tience. of industry, of liberality
us. With great cool
and of justice. a heritage we gladly den nothing very particular toOk straight: for
children
the
neas,
carried out their
place.
We
used
the
to
down
run
to
accept and of which we &han ever
drill,
throwing
themselves
tlat on
at
the
end
of
the
shelter
garden
be proud."
the
their
h
t
hands
wi
over
the
floor
when
sirena
it
but
was
&Gunded,
Ris sly' wit sympathy and
confell
their
forgot
ears.
must
s
I
ldom
for
more
e
than
halt
hour.
an
Mig
patience won hia atudents.
IngaJl. told 'how he would come But one day when I wal looking out all rules, and stoc>cl staring. The
into the Jaboratory when atude.nte of the window [ saw several tour- bomb passed and fell about thirty
yard from our house. wrecking a
and instruments were out of humor. engine bombe.ra, the fint I had
se
I
en.
my
little vandlOn
lleized,
Ten minutes on the tool and one
and darted tor the ahelter. In a
hour with the atudent as to the
fi
moment,
mbers,
,hters,
both
bo
broad plan of embryology would
Gen nan and English, were miIed
set the Iltloratory in working order
up high over our heads, and there
atudents
bls
again. He delighted
and coUeaguea with tales of Japan was the crash of bi,h exploeives
and. the'TortupJ and the many oimad at the airdrome. but mill
other lands he bad visited. Above ing it and c atchingTtandy factory
RICHARD STOCKTON
. � mber of Jittle cottqea
all. be was a penon "to whom one ...;,;..
woald tam for advice" not only on nearby. It waa the fint big attack
BOOKS
GIFTS
(ollege work but on all flelda, and on Croydon and, though trom a mill
�
one WhOM council was alwa,.s p re; tary point ot view a taHllre, caused
STATIONERY
a fearful loss of life and property to
found and IJDlpathetic.
Dr Tennent was known not only poor people. lOme of whom we knew

:

his

•

�.

81�

P""ft�A

Iu�"

A

any one of them furtherine the
.pi,i' 01 demo
...�, ",pon.lblli.y
among the atudenta. It 8eema a
part of oe1!·govemmen. 10 enau,"
orderly condud., and there it no
reason to preauppoae We .hould re-fuse to follow IUch a .uggution
!:rom the faculty .
•
In the seeond �e. i
I•• q el'
tlon of faculty atandarda and cheating, why not tell u. lOT Thil II
a subject which concerns UI. The
college standards ean be main·
tained wiU!.out penalizing the bQd.y.,-_�_�=
Of'nd norable studente who aaaume
when they sign their freshman
s tatement, that it cove,.. their colIfIgf: career on the honor system
Self-government does not want
,
sponaibility for the integrity of
the degree. But atrict proctor I)'Sterns take this responsibility from
the girl, where it belong -.
In many ca.aea the new rule was
not enforced. leaving the proced
are .. it wa. before.
aeem.
to indicate that Jt8 aim ia simply
to reduce disturbances Infiltrated
by thoughtless atudent8 into the
old system� If this i, the case, I
see no reason for this rule, which
impUes a alur and Injuttice to the
student body. I feel that under
graduates can be responsible for
the orderline.aa of examlnationa,1.
and that the faculty rule Ihould
be withdrawn.
MARTHA
KENT, '41.
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Double Fashion Story
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to the collece. but abo to the Bryn
)(aWl' eommwait,.. lb. Bower de
Kribed bow Dr. Tennent would,
whenever pouIble, pus the time

OR

F

. •

of ,My with the town"1)tll
e.Jcne:
and boW' much interest he took in
local a!faira.
J
III.. Park read at the etOae o f
the rnf!eting 9!101utlona paged by
the alumnae
the
.... tile faculty. uo-mc their
&0.. aDd admiradOD for Dr. Ten
_ .... 1I00I, _path, with hb
-,.

b

boanfbt'(Ilreeto ra,
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Swarthmore Seconds
foil B. M Reserm

MiJJ Pari'" AddreJJ
AI AJJemblr Printed
Oont1nu� lrom ....e On.

Any residence college has a

:,��::;';

cia! piece or work to do.

I

The Swarthmore Second Basket-

ball Team defeated the Bryn Mawr

NEWS

eW!l Board Should Enjoy Distinction It Has
Van Meter Explains
Achieved,' Says �Ir. Sander of Key Company Time's Organization,
Openings for Women
ot· love and encouragement.
8y Marguuif� &gatko. '41
At last the editor of the. College I 'l�tar.t rlglrt 11010 to eJtj�1I t
I, Fe bnuJftI
.• l.f.-Unde';"
.•
d.tlnctIOn. �ou. have ochuved!h! DeaM9"I
New. and her esteemed staft' Ulem- l

,

.,.

•

I
Second Team by a tK:oloe of
Mr. Sander ot Marlboro came
the sponsorship ot the Vocational
.
,
�
�
�
i
�
:
�
;:h·aye received the recogn ition
to Monday. of each week
out and said In his long and friend- Commit� , ,
'__ \,..1 1 .
Van ,
teach you an yOU learn "here.
I
n
their
ong
so
has
been
ti
week
.
than
last
game
Iy lett
bu� �er' and then he popped the Meter, advertising
editor
and
head
I
r
working days in �our- el••""",m" l
essor big que
gtlon:
correct its unfortunate inaccur- tlpoken due. . It wasn't a proC
of
the
Letters
Bureau
of
rime;
and laboratories you make
who discovered their impQ
nce,
"Don't "-·u agree with us t"at
it
t�
acies. The close guarding of
"'"
Inc., spoke to those interested in
lelf more inrormed, I I hope,
or Mrs. Manning, or p s ' ent I 0tl1
"-'--- t-tlng that you and your
A
s
Swarthmore
team
succeas.tully
>
,
�,
skillful in ·tee\lnlquQ, a better
newapat"
Park, or even fellow unde
adJ
"r and 'magazine work.
�
� staff should wear keys that would
u
who are
think
�r. but the
lboro ymbolIze
ree general divlsiona
No,-+t-took-h
--"t eyour euccess in this There are
s
in
your 'P-called
Company' of 102 Fulton Street,
?
r
key
years
of this in time Jllagazin e: advertising,
In late
work
a
but the luperiQrity
evenlnp and week-ends Lake
New York City. to give us words type
will help · you to recall with circulation, and editorial. The edimarked.
large part In the teaching.
SWARTIIMORE ______ . pride, the work, the contacts and torial secretary, commonly known
actually
harder lesIOn is
th� ?periences of your �reer in 81 the ",ubscriber's friend," haa
fore )'ou, how to remain
IIroom.U
t�l� Impor�nt extra-eurrlcular ac- the important job of acting as an
�':h·:1�1 (caplain)
.
grated individual with your
tlvlty. It WIll serve as an eaey way interpreter between the subscriber
navor, your own morale, and at
Br"WlleT
for your !riendll to realize that you and the editor.
same time to be a
i
part
Those who hoped to see an excitCopy on TilM magatine II a
amounted
to something in ,oIl.,,,., "
IOmething else larger, .
ing basketball game between
you to rectify your mistakes,
I hope that everybody is paying
job in which at least three
penonal - Bryn Mawr
pick up your alack ; what you re- Bryn Mawr and Swarthmore Var- tention to that last remrak.
take part. The managing
Living en masse il no simple
fuse to do, the precautions you sity learns were not disappointed. or the Coluge N�w' are
judges when the time il ripe
lem. It would be simpler
do,,', take, the string )'ou don,'t
Leading 16-11 at the end of
amounting to something all
the writer or assistant
college policy had been to
Bryn Mawt:'s lead was
half,
expected
are
You
goes undone.
time whet� anyone realizes it
ju,d�" what point the atory
me.r you by various meana into
in the third and then
do importanl and ticklish thinking:
.
not, even If we have to have
and the area it should
same patterns, make you
in the last three minutes of
to live sensibly because
to prove i t to skeptical
and the researcher, who i s
step, respond to the same
are doing in these {
The final score stood 24·24.
� ur years
a woman, has to check on
What is more, if the Marlboro·
simplily your purpoees into
first half Swarthmore's
fairly hard professi m'tal job;
pany is to be believed, we nre
the -tacts and make' them eoformity. These things we don't do. to live l ntelligen�ly because you
were held down by the
for the writer.
ing to be able to rest on the laurels
We like a richer, more varied pat,.. not children ; how to live thought.- )llay of the Yellow and White
The competition for openings on
of our achievement for some years
tern,-to change the figure, an or- lully beuuae you have other peo- guards whose system of "zone·
to come.
is very keen. There are ftO
. chestra made up of different ·
pie's reputations to look out for; guarding" broke up their passes
ct prerequisites but Misa Van Meter
the
ta
Both
helpfulness
the
and
atruments, not a group all
' II y L
.
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H. Arbuthnot Speaks
On English Women's
Effort for Defense .

Station Wagon

,

Commo?l. Rotm, February 14.-

i

On Friday afternoon Miss Helen

Arbuthnot, recently arrived from
England, explained hoW 'Wome.n
there are helping tor defense. In

the tremendoul adjultment required by war a period of diSO _ '
ganization is inevitable..
Prices

�

While Fireworks Rain From Sooty Chimney
Miss Terrien Remains Cool as a Cucumber

College Work Actiyitie;
Cited in Commn$ion's

be

The Station Wagon may
rented by any department,

COnUnUM trom Pac. Onf

(acuIty member, or Itudent
The rate a
i six ee.nLa a mile
(gas, oil, etc., are supplied
by the Auociation ) .
The

8' Fr1ncf:
td • Lynd '4�
Maybe they don't trust us any
'
be
ou one b� Da to", the more.

Reliel oC the Buffering in the world

Not to

means "helping your next door
.Library
l8.8t Wednesday had its
.
Whe.n the fire eommiuioner .rneighbor whom you probablY won't own display ' or fireworks.
Miss
rived,
he an� Min Te��ien did a
,
d
J
esk
(orget and the penon in the next Terrien. aitUng aLt,pe oan
good
job
of fire-extinguillher wieldblock v':hom yOU probably will I�r- aaw the cloister. beautifully lit UPI
.
and IIparkll rainin.r down from the ing. The llparks were well under
get "
'
sky. A very' excited atudcnt dash- control by the time lIoda· was
Tn answer to a question, Mr.
ed down yelling, t!Flre, Fire!" But brought to put on the ember!.
Vool'his claRsed letters to your con- MillS Terrien remaine<l calm. The
It is too bad th�t the old chlmouldn't baliL waitcd...a- Lew
�l)alL a "
utde.u...bJ.l.t..AtL
Uhin� she 1hough.of, ah
e �d.
�
�c
cellent yracticc and (l very basic was that there was n6 danger be- days longer before It decided to
CXptcS&lon ar democracy."
The cau8C the roofs are all slate and flparkle. Plans had been "made on
Youth Congress was also in ques- the walls all slOne. Someone had Saturday (or cleaning out the
tioll and was proved to be incap- already called the_ Fire Company �lllJttYl!, but it waa decided to
..
able of effectiveness because it in- and the poWfr )IOUSC.
wait until the week.-end, tieuause
eludes members whose phiiOflOphy
By the time she got upstairs. a the studentfJ like to have flreil
•

Station Wagon will hold len
�ple including the driver.
Anyone wishing to use the
Station Wagon may make
with
Mimi
arrangements
B oal , Wyndham, from 1.00 to

I

2.00 every day.
and dem.andA· disttibttlio .
transportation 8�lItema are 'c�mexplai
ned that this direction must
pletely upset. 'fhll me(l are hemg
• .
must
e
ent, tor negotia
. tions
.
draCt.ed and trained, the bulk of be ffiCI
the reorganization falls to the be rapid, and no contributions 'can

I
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women.
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be wasted. For this latter purpole
English women are organized. in Registers have been established
different ways.
Their greatest which sift out the Highly trained differs (rom ours and because it great mob o( girls was crowding through the week. But, as Mi ..
contribution is, ot course, in in- technicians and see that every vol- ha been apt to forget its original around, and William, the porter, T�rrien says, this kind or fire didn't
dustry. "But also the Women ', unteer is put to work.
constructive aims.
.
was about to heave a bucket of do any serious damage, and it was
Altxiliartl Air Force, R&yal Naval
Hul the so prctty !
!\Iiss Fairchild's address expreSS- water in the fireplace.
All "E nglish women ha\'e wanted
I
and AWEi'lULry Territorial to "do something," and in 1938, as cd these same principles in show- sparlu! were coming from the 8OOt l ,,
Servce,
i
Sef"tlU:e have been gradually ab- a means of putting wishes into ac- ing the especial responsibilities of burning in the chimney and Miss l

!
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_
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tion, a Natio7llll Serville HCl1lilbrwk
was circulated which told how the
individual could best be of service.
Now, when volunteers are asked
women are put on farms to learn for, as in the eyac\lution of Dunagriculture. But the organization kirk, many times the number
widest in ibl scope is the Women', needed offer their help. They do
Vollmtllry Set'1lice, which, incor- not ask rewaI'd, or honor or uni,
porating many smaller groups, con- form.
Although the government,.
buns three-quarters ot a million said Miss Arbuthnot, has had to be

sorbed into the army and navy.
Two other groups are the NltT,ing
Servk.e, started in the laat war,
and the lAnd A rmy, in which

memben.
It is the "W, V. S." come comparatively centralized, a
which manages evacuations, tempo- supreme democracy has developed
rary schooling, canteens, clinica, among Individuals.
air raid police, and all social work.
England i. divided into 1 2 re�
gionl, each capable of becoming a

lI"'=�"'A
D A M

For each

o f these aections there is a W. v. S.

commissione.r who directs the work
of that district.

Miss Arbuthnot

I
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PHILIP HARRISON STORE
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Boots ___ Shoes
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Next Door to the Movies
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community work in these specific agenl who had rushed over before
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ALBRECHT'S FLOWERS
12 West Lancaster Avenue

iO'�S'�-'"

60 Years on the Main Line
and the

Wool and Silk Drrsses
Some Hats

YOLANDE SHOP

•

FRESHMAN SHOW
(Tel. 2850 or 2851)

ARDMORB

Records --- Radios
COMPLETE SrOCK

Ardmore, Pa.

COME and BUYI

FLOWERS,this week-end for the danres

3{)1 W. LANCASTER AVE.

separate unit if the central gov

ernment should collapse.

college students who constitute a Terrien W&ll afraid that if water
I)l'ivileged group. Her figures 011 got up there the hot stone might
our national security present a crack.
She saw �ne mRn who
challenge to those who will act in turned oul to be the insurance

In

MI .. Gerlrwde Ely'. SIwdl0

Oppo.lte P.mbrok. Welt

Inquire at MI. . Ely'. How"

,
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THE SMOKE OF SLOWER· BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

•

1

LDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR and

EXTRA

THERE'S
NOTH I NG LI KE
FLAVORFU L

CAMELS FOR EXTRA

,

M I LD, EXTRA

LESS N ICOTIN E

COOL SMOKI NG !

TH Ey'RE SLOWER
I

than the averale of the 4 other larlest

B U RN ING'!

"lllnl brand. tested - less tha" any of
th_ - accordlnl to Independent .sea.
tIfIc tests of the smoke Itself
- -

Y

•

OU don't nred a science degree to teU you that the

-.

pleasu.re you get from.. cigarette is in the smoke itselO

That's plain common sense! But .science

can teU you-bas
pointed it out many times- that Camels are definitely
slower-burning, That means a smoke free �rom the harsh,

�

BY B U R N I N G

25'"

SLOWER

than the .v..... of the � ...... lar....-tdIin& broDds
tested-.lower thaD aar of them-Camels abo PTe
you a amokia. ,un eqUal" on the nerqe, co

5 EXTRA S .. OKES PER PACKI

•

a smoke that is Qtr'&
ittiw:ias -qualities of uceu he
()
mild, extra coot. and extra flavorful.
.
NoW' Kience connrms anothe.r imponant advantage or

s.dA. (see above).

Camel'. cosdier tobaccos and slower way of burning - Itu
.ito#., i. Ih,

So light up . Camel-now.

Try Camels. Smoke out the faco for yourself.

Dealen everywhere feature Camels by the etrton. For

COD'ftDieDcc -fot eC'Ooomy-get � Camels by the catton.

•

,

•
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ConfereNce A11IIly{es
College Lellgue Worlt
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